
THE MERRY-GO-ROUN- FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. "WHY?Thoroughly
healthy girl-
hood meansGliio Soutnern A MinistersThere are more bund peop e among It does not follow that it would not

to give apples and peara better culpaythe Spaniards than any other European

race.Hattbsw and P. P. Graf, Receivers.N. B Trials. tivation because they do comparatively The Republicanwell on almost any soil and in very ad
verse conditions.

Short Line from Southern nd Central Ohio to
Chicago, Detroit and all Northern

and Weatern Points.

Through Can Without Change to and from
Detroit,

JUNE 7, 1898.

This narrative from a minister is ofgreatest value
to tltose whose nerves are unstrung, health shattered
or otlierwise ailing. It is particularly appropriate in
this age of active, nervous, endless labor.

Is the est Advertising flfledium.Gooseberries can be easily grown to
tree form. It is only a matter of cutting

happy wife-hoo- d

and ca
pable motherhood. A
new fancied prudery

prevents many girls from
learning things that they
ought to know before they1 assume the duties of mat-
rimony and maternity.
Athletics alone will not
make a young woman thor-
oughly healthy. The wise
counsels of a good mother
or some older woman are
indispensable.

The best and noblest mis
sion of a woman is to bear

and tear healthy, intelligent children. In
order to do this, she must be healthy and
strong in a womanly way. uom me intel-
lectual and physical future of her children
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II vy What Advertising Is.

from press and printer.

ADVERTISING may bo done in a

which tells anybody about anything is

thing vhich conveys a business or a

If a man opens a store and tells his friends about it, he is advertis-

ing the store.

If he prints his announcements on cards and hands them to the
passer-b- y, he is advertising the store.

If he puts his sign above the door or goods in the window, he is

r.u
7:0 8:20 Lv... ..Chicaso. -- Ar.l 5:00 8:00

A.M Lv.... Detroit....Ar. 6:20 6:15 1

6.45 Lv..., ...Lima... ...Ar. 11:06 9:30
4:40 6:56 ..Ouincy 9:52 :)
6:08 7:21 ......... St. Paris ;. i.v
6:00 8:081 Springfield 7:'20

e:SH 8:40 ..........Bo. Charleston...... 8;21 6:14
7:34 ......Washington, C. H... 7:43 6:24
8:16 10:11 ..Green Held.... 7:211 4.5

10:08 11:35 Waverlv 6:08 8:20
11:00 12:85 -.- Jackson....-..Lv I 6:15 2:85 1

1:06 A.r.....-WeUton.- ... Lv 2:05
r.u P.M A PM

All trains daily except Sunday.
Horning train leaving Jackson at 5:15 a. m

irvlm r.hirjurn S;00 n. in.. Detroit 6:20 D. m.
Direct connection for Columbus, Cincinnati

(Jhillicothe, enabling you to spend from 6 to
12 hoars at any point ana return same even.
Ins

Several hoars saved to Washington, Balti-
more and New York, train No. 8 connecting at
Greenfield with the B. & O. famous Boyal Blue
Flyer.

Tourists tickets on sale to all Summer Re
sorts.
I Call oniagents or wrtte

F. B. FISHER, G. P. A., Lima, O.

Detroit & Lima Northern Ry. Co,

Time Table Effective Aug. 18, 1898

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1. No. 8. No. 8.

Lt. Detroit 7:15 am 1:10 PM
Dundee 9:05 8:25
Tecnmseh 9:55 4:00
Adrian.. 10:17 4:23
Wauseon 11:18 6:24
Napoleon 11 42 6:50 5:10 am
Malinta 11:56 6:06
Hamler 12:08 PM 6:17 6:39
Leipsic 12:26 6:33 5:57
Ottawa 12:88 6:46
Columbus Grove 12:53 7:00 6:27

Ar. Lima 1:22 7:28 pm 7:00
Lv. Lima. 8:45 7:OT

Bellefontalne 5:57 8:44
Peoria 7:41 10:03

Ar. Columbus..... 8:50 PM 11:15 am

GOING NORTH.

advertising his store.

If he makes a hundred duplicates
fences or dead walls where people can

If he joins a church or club, or a
business will become known, and he

If he causes his sign or his card
newspaper, he is doing the same thing that he did when he tacked the
sign on the fences, or handed the card to the passer-by- , he is putting
his sign into the house of every reader of that paper.

This hypothetical man is a retail
with people to whom he seeks to coDvey the news of his enterprise-Th- e

principle is exactly the same with the maker or handler of goods
that are to have a more than local

Of all the ways of advertising,
is that of using the columns of a
with money to spend, always read

Successful business men, who

I No. '2. NO. 6. No7T

Lv. Columbus 6:10 AM 2:35 PM

Peoria 7:08 8:31
Bellefontalne... 8:44 6:01

Ar. Lima 10:45 6:30
Lt. Lima 6:20 am 11:30 6:30

Columbus Grove 6:48 11:69 7:00
Ottawa 7:00 12:14 PM 7:15
Leipsio 7:10 12:26 7:27
Hamler 7:28 12:41 7:47
Malinta. 7:45 12:53 8:00
Napoleon 8:00 1:08 AM 8:15
Wauseon 8:24 1:31
Adrian 9:28 2:28

Tecnmseh 9:6 2:69
Dundee 10:30 ' 3:25
Ar. Detroit 12:10 pm 6:20 pm

are unanimous in proclaiming that there is but one right way to adver-

tise, and that is newspaper advertising.

Then there rema'ns but one thing to do : Find out the best medium
to use.

IS THE BEST ADVERTISING
cause it will carry your advertisements to more homes of people who
have means to patronize you liberally, than any other advertising

medium in the county.

Kennedy Bros.

thousand ways. Any method

advertising Advertising is any- -

product.

of his signs and nails them on
see them, he is advertising.

secret society, his name and his
will still be advertising.

to be reproduced and printed in a

dealer. He is in direct contact

sale.

the BEST, most certain and cheapest
good newspaper. Intelligent people
the papers.

have tried all kinds of advertising,

Eeilcafl
MEDIUM IN LOGAN COUNTY, be.

Embal mm

'J,.?.:3

IN ALL KINDS OF

Wfiffif Mlfi.
; Tlio Great

NATIOAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER

For FARMERS
and VILLACERS.

and yonr favorite home paper.

Tie Beplcao,
Bellefontaine, Ohio

you all the local news, political and social,
vou in close touch with your neighbors and

... i
Education tells. The Iowa Agncu'- -

tnral Colleee threshed 480 busoels ot

wheat from 12 acres.

"I your wife a rapid reader?"
'Yea, unless I'm waiting for the pa- -

per." Chicago Record.

He You haven't a mind Bbove a new
hat.

8he Bnd von haven't any mind
yours. Indianapolis Journal. to

Mis Fortysnmmerg I told Mr. Beach
was 28, and he eaid I didn't look it.
Fred Well you don'l; you haven't

looked it for a least 12 years Yonkere
Statesman.

'Yes. eir, the sooner the 'war is ended It

the sooner we can get- back to work."
"May I aek yonr business?"'
I am a pension attorney, eir.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Teacher Now, Johnny, you may tell
us some of the thines that are found at
the bottom of the era.

Johnny IS punish snips, ma am.
New York Jcurnal.

'B file is disgusted with that young
man at the seashore."

"What about him?"
"She says be ia crazy. There are 15

pretty girl a there, and he goes aronnd
ravine abont the lovely sunsets." New
York World.

Mrs. Kelly So they Bint your poor
little Timmy to the refarmiterj? Such
a good child too.

Mrs. Gardy Sure and he wor thot,
Mrs. Kelly.. Iverything thot darlint
ivershtole he'd bring roight home to
his mother. Tit Bits.

"I. never heard of but one perfect
hoy," said Johnny pensively, as he sat
in the corner doing penance.

'And wno was tnatr ' asked mamma.
'Papa when he was little," was the

answer, and silence reigned for the space
of five minutes.

Visitor How's business?
Boatman Business! Why, there

aren't no business since these 'ere bicy
cles ccme inter fashion. Why, they
comes down 'ere, takes our frenh air as
we er celebrated for and pumps it inter
their blooming wheels and takes it away
with 'em.

'What is needed now," said tbe new
woman, "is the higher education of
man."

Her auditors looked puzz'ed.
"Of what value is it to a woman," she

continued, "to speak three or fonr lan
guages if her husband understands onlv
on?"

Then there was tumultuous applause
Chicago Post.

When Daniel Wedster was a school
boy he was found breaking one of the
rules, and was called out by the teacher
far punishment. As he held up his
hand, the teacher saw that it was very
much soiled, and said, "Daniel, if you
find another hand in this room as dirty
as that I will let yon off this time.'
instantly irom bemnd nis back came
the left band. it is, sir." The
punishment was postponed.

Mississippi Statesman (in the house of
representatives gallery, Washington) I

Why dees that membah who is speakin'
use the tehm ' I beg to diffuh" so blame
off'ri7

Mr. Hookesby (of Washington) That
is to signify that some other member's
views are not in accordance with his
own. Da you not use the same phraBel
in your legislative body?

Mississippi Statesman (emphatically)
Not much, sub! We diffuh, 'f cohse,

an' diffuh blame bard; but th' time
hasn't yet come, suh, thet a so'thern
gentleman hcz to beg anything frum any
one.

She had been shopping all day, and as
she boarded a car at Fourteenth street
with her arms full of bundles she was
seen to bold between her pretty teetn a
dime, the last piece of money she had.

At the corner of Twenty-thir- d street
the tar jumped the track, jolting the
passengers forward and at the same
time causing a spasmodic contortion of
the pretty shopper's features. In a
second all was over; the coin had dissap--
peared and the conductor stood expect
antly waiting.

"I I had the money when I got on,"
she explained, with an embarraesed
little blush, "and I have it now; only- -

only you see, I cannot get at it.'
And the conductor let her ride free.

A small boy was compelled by his
teacher to write an essay on the mouth,
and this is what he wrote:

"ine moutn is tne iront door to your
face; it is the aperture to tbe cold stor
age oi your anatomy. jme mouths
look like peaches and cream and some
look like a hole in the wall to admit a
new door or window. The month is a
hotbed for the tooth ache and the bung
note tor oratory, ine moutn is a crim
son isle to tbe liver; it is patriotism's
fountain and the tool chest for pie.
Without tbe mouth the politican would
be a wanderer on the face of the earth,
and go down to an unhonored grave.
It is the grocer's friend, the orator's
pride, the dentist's hope. It puts some
menon the rostrum and some in jail. It
is the temptation lunch counter when
attatched to a maiden, and tobacco's
friend when to a man. It is the home
of that unruly member the tongue.
Without it married life would be a sum-
mer dream and a dude would less half
his attraction."

off all canes but one, and properly prun
ing that one. When properly treated
they make very neat little trees.

Gut every cane out of the raspberries
which fruit was produced this year,

burn them. Ihen pinch off the
of the new canes and cultivate the

patch once or twice before the ground
fretz?s.

We can not plow about the larger
fruit frees because of tbe roots, bnt
with mulches we can keep the surface
moist; we can not give them high
culture, but they need fertilizers just as
much as do smaller ones.

"One year's seeding," it is said
makes seven years wedding." Now is

the time weeds take advantage of ne
glected gardens to mature seeds for the
next year. Watch them as vigilantly
now as when the crops are growing.

If green tomatoes, fully grown, are
picked from the vines as soon as frosts
come, and are carefully wrapped in
paper and laid away in a cool, dimly
lighted placa, they will ripen slowly,
and fresh tomatoes will be supplied for
weeks after those out of doors are killed.

Plants from the blackberry and red
raspberry are usually taken from the
ppronts or suckers which come np b
tween the rows or around the Mil; for
black raspberries, bury the tips of the
canes as soon as they naturally bend to
the ground, leave until spring, and then
detach and transplant.

When bees swarm about fruit trees
the blossoming we can be pretty well
assured that we shall have fruit: Nectar
seems to be secreted to attract the
bees, that they may collect poteen and
carry it to other plants, to fertil'za or
cross fertiliza them. Bees can sot be
too numerous for the good of plants nor
trees.

To prevent after swarming, move the
parent colony to a new stand while tbe
bees are in the air, and hive the new
swarm on the old stand. The bees
which are in the field will return to the
old place, and those which later leave
the parent hive will also join the new.
and it will be built np into a strong
working hive.

Currant worms very rarely do much
I damage to bushes which have been cul
tivated, as they have no chance to hid

I in the grass. After being thus tended.
these plants and other berries can be
kept fre9 from weeds during? the late

I summer and fall by covering the ground
round them with straw; this will settle

I down by winter, protecting the plants
and furnishing food for the next season,

- There is a general demand for things
which were once counted Inxuiies,
When anv such Inxurv becomes
Plentiful that its price falls so low those

I who had not hitherto felt able to in
I dulge in it can buy it, a succeeding rise
in price does not restrict the Bales to the

1 'armer naera- - Those who buy honey
I while it . is low will continue to buy
1 after tne Price goes np again, probably
I It is really a gain to the bee keeper tnat
I honey has gone so low in the market.
The price will be a profitable one fonr
years out of five.

Some Dairy Hints,
If the butter is too soft feed tbe cow

some potatoes.
Stringy milk can be cured by keeping

the cows clean.
Whitewashed stables mean fewer

flies and more milk.
A cow that tests below 3 per cent

not worth keeping.
Crosses are usually better for farmers

than pure breeds.
Whenever possible test the cow's milk

before buying her.
Wash all milk vessels with cold water

before scalding.
Cows and horses Bhonld not be

allowed in the same pasture.
If the butter is mottled work it a

little more after salting.
Richer feed does not mean richer

milk; it means more milk.
Many dairymen like an onnce of salt

to the pound of butter.
Do not wet your hands when milking;

if yon do you flavor the milk.
When batter is poor don't blame the

cow. Blame yonr own want of skill.
Adding hot water to cream while

churning is the worst of all practices.
Heating milk to 160 degrees Pasteur-

izes it. Stir it continually while hot.
You waste 25 per sent of yonr butter

in summer by not using a seperator.
If the batter takes too long to come

add one or two fresh cows to the dairy.
A little kerosene will keep away the

horn flies from cows. Use it very spar-
ingly.

Warm milk fiom the cow does not
absorb odors. While cooling keep it in
a pure atmosphere. Illinois Dairy Re-

port.

Watch for Borers,
The borers work from June to Septem-

ber, or, rather, the moth is always bnsy
attacking the trees. Careful examina-
tion should be made for the borer at
least every two weeks, and if tbe trees
show indications of being attacked, cut
the borers ont. If such work is delayed
the borers will go into the trees deeper
and their destruction become more
difficult.

scTHava you paid for your Ripuv

u Several chvsidans treated me. but no
permanent benefit was derived.

" Four times Iwas stricken with nervous
nrostration t twice with castritis. on

"These attacks would throw me into
andspasms.

" I could eat neither meat or vegetables. tips
" If my bare feet touched the floor I was

immediately seized with cramps. '

44 1 was used up; helpless, hopeless.
"I commenced to take Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills for Pale People. One box was
consumed and I felt no better. This dis-

couraged me.
"My wife urged me to try the pills

some more, feeling that my life depended
upon the result.

" I continued to take them.
"Since then, and it has been several

months, I have enjoyed life.
" Have preached all summer and held

revival meetings for fifteen weeks.
" I have had no muscular exercise for

vears. but recently, have done considerable
hard work in my garden, my muscles
standing this test remarkably .well.

"Everv Sabbath I Breach three
and now think I am good for another
twentv vears. if the Lord wills."

To add weight to his words. Rev. Mc--C

ready made affidavit before J.D-Brook-

Notary Public
Dr. Williams' Pink Puis for Pale Pcopk

exert a powemu wiTiiirnre m ksk
wasted nerve cower and in purifying
Mineriino- - tf blood. DruToists consider
them the ost effective remedy which
they dispe

Bieyeles.

I

I

Don t be deceived. 1 ou can
buv the best, right at home.
Columbia Bicycles standard of
the world. Hartfords second to
none except the Columbia.

COLUMBIA Chain- -

less HU1 aimb"ert"'6" $125,00
COLUMBIA Chain
WhAole 7K nfl
HARTFORDS $50.00
VEDETTES.... $40.00
VEDETTES 26 inch

Wheels vbOO.UU
If these Wheels don't suit you,

I have a Model C at $30.00, La
dies or Gents, Model B at $24.00,
We handle a full line of
BICYCLE BELLS, LAMPS, &c

Paints
Money saved is money made.

We will save you money on
Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
White Lead, Colored Lead,
Mixed Paints, in gallons, quarts.
pints or halt paints, liive us a
call.

Frank Butler,
Druggist and Bicycle Han.

24 Main St., Bellefontalne, Ohio.
April 26, 1898-6-

COLIN BR

SUStDVAOVOBaBS OF

CHOICE
ifinter Heat Flour

CAPACITY OF MILL,

450 bbls. DAILY.

ELBVATOB CAPACITY,

70,000 Bushels.
IThe superiority of onr floor baa lone been
ooneeded. It combines rood strength with
rich oolor and uniform quality, and stands un-
rivalled. We are always In tbe market for
ouiung.wneH in any qoaniiv.

We are Irvine too fast. " Fast as light v.

ing," expresses it, for we talk by elec-

tricity, cook by electricity, travel by
electricity and so on.

Its a hurry, hurry, nurry irom tnc craoic
the grave.
We crowd too much t crowd our work,

crowd our eating, crowd our pleasure,
crowd our sleeping.

A breaking down ot tne nervous sys
tem" is the way of expressing tne result.

It means a depleting ot the nerves in-

duced by prolonged strain overtaxing of

the nervous system j a product of over-hur-ry

and bustle.
It affects all people in aS walks of life.
baffles physicians of all schools.
JNo one knows tne norrors oi sucn a

condition be'ter than Rev. I. N. Mo
Cready, of Elkton, Mich. For years he
labored taithlully ana well, ne was pro-

gressive and aggressive a leader among
men, a aeep iraoKer ana a miu wu.

in his zeal, ne overwuri&coj wvuv
bis menta! and physical strength.

The outlook was dark, with health shat
tered and recovery apparently hopeless. (

Many means tor a cure were tneo, wnn-o- ut

receiving benefit.
Finally he tooit ut. w imams- - run rim

for Pale People and was restored to health.
He says:
"In AoriL, 1896. the physicians said I

must stop preaching or die.
?I had overtaxed myseu ana was sui-ieri-ng

from a complete breaking down of
my nervous system and a persistent stom
ach trouble.

SPECIAL OFFER!

Gasoline Stoves

At Cost !

COOK STOVES
10 Per Ct. Discount

FOB CASH

FOR THIRTY DAYS
TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL STOCK OF

Heating Stoves
OF WHICH WE WILL CARRY A FULL

LINE.

Steel Roofing, Slating,
Spouting, Tin work,

FURNACE SETTING, a Specialty.

COME AND SEE US.

cook & rati
119 West Columbus Ave.

August 26, 1898.

HARRY S. KERR. ARTHUR li. KERR

IHERS

IlEALERS IN

Grain, Seeds, Wool,

COAL
0

Salt, Etc.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR

GRAIN, SEEDS
AND

ALL THE BEST GRADES OF

Soft 1

and y Coal,Hard J

"Quaker Salt,"-- --The Best.
Telephone 48. July 26, 1898.

THE UP-TO-DA-TE

COAL
OFFICE

Opposite JoHantgen's Shop
Will continue to keep on band a full supply of
COAL, WOOD, BRICK. CEMENT. BU1LD- -

11IU BUrrLlES. HALT, AUKRIULTUllili
IMPLEMENTS and FEED

of all kinds.

Geo. P. Baker,
Phone 58. 113 South Main St.

September 3, 1897.

W. H. ELWELL
New Cash

Grocery,
231 W. Columtois St

Ttest stock of sTocerieo in niicPrices the lowest. Your patronaee reBnecU
fully solicited. March 8, 1898.

lamp V 11T10I1 LMC iuuiut:!, Jt -

Fierce s ravornc xit...... ... der
of all medicines for maids, wives and moth-- -

r ; intended to do but one thing and
I., that one mine xnorounmy. .

directly on the delicate and important or-
M,rOT-ni- l in wifehood and mother I

hood and makes them strong, healthy.
!T,. !,. and elastic. Taken dur- -

time ot i. wu""ine the preparauu.i,LAi. nA dinlr of maternity. It insures
the well being ot tne motner u

f k It is the greatest of- -- - , -UCuu.A --.!,tnmna na nerve uuuucia. " j "
sands of women have told the story of its
n.rv.init9 rpomrjlishments. Good msii- -

oior sell it and will not advise a
tihatiru in tilace of it.

rtr Pierre. Mr. A. jyicionaiu.
of No. 123 N. Chestnut Street, Ijs Angeles, CaU
ravs "At Junction City I became acquainted

.u ttt tu m n an old oractitioner. He
said he was a college chum of yours, but that you

tn vnrone to the best hospitals, while ne
commenced practice; that for thirty years you
were considered one oi ic k.h.s
In New Yorlc state, ana mranjiuccu

i n ti-- mil prescribed them
in his practice. On the strength of this

"yZ-A.ti- I tried vour Favorite Prescrip
and the ' Pellets.' The Favorite Prescrip-r?"-.
, lit.. mntHr m cases of irregular

and painful monthly periods, a few doses only
beingnecessary to restore the natural function.
The 'Pellets' have proven an infallible cure for
sick and bilious headache."

In paper covers, 2t one-ce- stamps; cloth
binding, ten cents extra. Dr. Pierce's Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviser. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

I

I

I 'if I $ Most fascinating in ven- -
tion of the aee. Alwaysw--y i ready to enturtain. It
reonlres noskill tooper--
ate it and reproduce the
music of bands, orches-t.-

vnrjilists or instru
mental soloists. There is

nothing like Hfor an evening's entertainment.
Other talking machines reproduce

only records of subjects, specially
prepared in a laboratory, but the Graphopnoiie
is not limited to such performances. On the
Graphophone you can easily make and instantly..m wmnia nf the voice, or anv sound.
Thus it constantly awakens new interest and
Its charm is ever fresh. The reproductions are
clear and brilliant.
iTsoivttAithAnAC 9i cnlrf fftl tlAnd
ft W nna. tlia nNtAltM nf RM1 . Tllinter.

q'unrtrr of the worM for Tulltiii)! .Machines and
Talking Alacalue supy-lus- riuj lur cauuouuu.

Columbia Phonograph Co- -

Department 30.
No 1032 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, Penna.
NEW YORK. PARIS. CHICAGO.

ST." LOUIS. PHILADELPIA. BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON. BUFFALO.

May 17, 1B98-I- y el.

Coulter Allen,
Auctioneer,

Bollofontaino, .O
will null nnblic sales in all parts of Loean

and adjoining counties. Give me your patron
age and i win guarantee BtfctiBiauuuu.

Persons needing anything In my line" will
please call on or aaaress me.

Marcn io. iow-- h.

Improved Train Service of the Big Fonr
Between Cincinnati and Sandusky.

Commencing Monday. August 1st, the Big
Fonr will operate Parlor Crs between tne
hrwAnnintR on trains 4 and 7. With this ad- -

HiHnn LhA service b.tween Cincinnati. San
dusky and the Islands or JaRe Jirie win oe
greatly improved. All traiDs between these
Doints having tbrongh service. Nos. 4 and 7

with Parlor Cars. Nos. 8 and 5 with Modern
CoacheB. Nos. 28 and 37 with Combination
Chair Car and Sleeper. Direct connection is
made in Sandusky with Lake steamers for De
troit, put-in-u- ana ine isianus. aii un
agents for rates and time of trains.

e. o. Mccormick WARREN J. LYNCH,
Pass Traffic Mgr. Asst. Gen. & Tkt Agt.

CINCINNATI, O.

Odd Fellows,
Tl. 0, 0. F, I

I

Sovereign Grand Lodge

BOSTON, MASS.

SEPTEMBER 19th to 24th, 189S,

One Fare Round Trip
Via

01b TIM
TICKETS will be on sale

Sept, 16th, 17th and 18th.

Returning good leaving Boston not later than
epc uutn,

For tickets and fu1! information call on
Ticket Agents "Big Fonr Route'' or address
the nndersisrned.

Pass. Traffic Mgr. Asst. Gen. Pass. & Tkt Agt.
CINCINNATI.

Ask your CatarrhDruggist
for a generous

1C CPNT
TRIAIj SIZK.

r 7 J.

Ely's Cream Balm! .V.

contains no oo- -
caine, merenry norlany other Injurious
urug.

It is quickly Ab-
sorbed.
Gives Reliefat once. .AY-FEV- ER

It opens and cleanses the Nasal Passasres
Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects the
Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste and
Smell. Full Bize 50c.; Trial Size 10c. at Drug-
gists' or bv mail.

EL.Y BROTHERS 56 Warren St., New York

Undertakers

K, ',

AND DEALERS

J i.T

West Columbus Ave., Bellefontaine.
IfcWill answer calls at all hours, daring night and day. No extra charge

for distance. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ....

Train No. 2. Dally. All other trains dally
except Sunday.

J. B. HAWKINS. O. A. CHAMBERS
Gen'l Supt, Detroit, Mich. Gen. Pass. Agent.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

EAST.
Arrive dally 9:25 amNo, 86 Depart 9:30 am

No. a Arrive, (except Sunday) 4:15 pm
Depart 4:20 pm

No. 18 Arrive daily 9:55 pm
Depart 10:00 pm

WEST.

Ko.ll Arrive daily 7:18 am
Depart 7:23 am

So. 19 Arrive (except Bunday) 12:45 pm
Depart 1:00 pm

No. 85 Arrive daily 6:00 pm
Depart 6:20 pm

SANDUSKY DIVISION
SOUTH.

No. 87 daily 8:02 am
No. 6 9:26 am
No. 19 1:42 pm

m i Arrive 5:40 pm
.Si t Depart 6:00 pm

NORTH.
No. 14 to Kenton 9:26 am
No.4 to Bandusxy 11:38 am
no.8 to Sandusky, "v;;:;;
No. 28 daily to Sandusky and Toledo 12:58 am

flipl
THE BEST WASH BLUE IN USE.

the American Ball Blue
la not poisonous or Injurious to health
r fabrics. It is the delight of the laund-

ress, aids in bleaching; and gives the
washing a rich and elegant hue. Be-
ware of imitations. Ask your grocer for the

AMERICAN BALL BLUE
and be sure yon get the genuine
article, which has a red stripe in the
til Id file of the package.

O-5- SQUARE FEET
0EACK ROLL -- 36 "WID- E-

ABSOLUTELY RHE-PRO- OF.

add to the inflammabilityWhyiof your Dwelling or Busi
ness Building-- bv the use

of combustible building papers ?

Nlrtrtklirn an absolutely Fire rroofWHUIM II sheathing and can be had
for about the " "same cost as burnable
papers.

MrnKi acfs ns n barrier to flames,
MUllUUi II a.,d not throw off that
stifling smoke .vliich so endangers life in
case of fire.

ask voum Lin ron "honburm."
H. W. JOHNS H'F'G CO..

J00 WILLIAM STREET. KEW YORK.
Chicago. Boston. Pmiladcim.

HOUSE i
ESTABLISHED 1887. S

Cor. Bate and arned Sts., a
DETROIT, MICH." 1

Cnlj Block from Woodward It Jeffer-
son Aves. Very Central.

Near All Oar Lines.

H.H.JAMES, Proo. 1

Tjiui from Home Funds may be had
sums of tl 00 nd upwards, nd on tins from
iu to Sts years, on acceptable seonrity.

Bait better than ever heretofore effered,
HOWENoTINB HU8TOK.

Iff M

BOTH One Tear for $1.75.
ja .

The N. Y. Weekly Tribune 1m.b

zrLLVtzi
an Apricultnrai Depart- -

sift
Nation and World, comprehensive and reliable market reports, able editorials, interesting
short stories, scientific and mechanical information, lllu.trated fashion articles, humorous
pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every member of every family.

The Republican friends

ives
eeDS

on the farm and in th4 villafre. iuforins vou
as to local prices for farm pr ducts, tbe condition of crops and prospects for the year, and is
a bright, newsy, welcome and indispensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

REPUBLICAN, Bellefontaine, 0.

Doll & Oder
For the Favorite Stoves and Ran (res, Oas

Stoves, Hot Air Furnaces, Tinware. Tin Slats
and Steel Roofing, Plumbing, Gas, Steam
and hot Water Fitting. We also do all kinds of
Tin, Steel and Sheet Iron

ROOFING.
All work guarranteed.

207 SOUTH MAIN ST., BBLLEFOOTAINfl.
Dec. 18, 1888.

Send all subscriptions THE
August 26, 1898.

WATCH OUT
OF REPAIR?

Owing to recent business changes and in-

creased facilities, I have greatly reduced the
rices for repairing of Watches, Spectacles and

Jewelry. I have a complete line of Spectacles
in stock; also a line of Violin, Guitar and
Mandolin Strings and other musical merchan-
dise. In my new room 122 Bast Court street,
opposite Memorial Hall.

Wm, A. Arnold,
Th Watchmaker.

Jan. 22, 1897., LicAX, this year nasi


